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To the Editor

Comm'n Abandons
Investigative Mandate

5<

"c.-S

.,Funding
^ Yogr front-page article,
Cu t S e e n C u rb i n g D i sciplining ot
Judges," (NYU, Aug. l) (uoteJthe
chairmanof the New york StateCommissionon JudicialConductas saying
that budget cutS are compromising
the commission'sability tolcarry out
"its constitutional
mandate." That
mandate,delineatedin Article 2-A of
the-Judiciary[aw, is to .,investigate"
each-complaintagalnstjudgesand |udlclal candidates,.,the
only orceptlon
being where the commission,,determines that the complaint on its face
lacks merit" (t44.t).
-Yet, long ago, in the very period
when your article showsthe commission had more than ample resources
- and indeed, was, thereafter,'requestingless funding - the commission fettisoned such lnvestigative
Tqqq{e !y promulgatinga rute (22
NYCRRt7000.3) converting its mindatory duty to an optionalone so that,
unboundedby any standardand without investigaiton,it could arbitrarily
dismiss iudiclal misconduct complaints. The unconstitutionalresult of
such rule which, as written, cannotbe
reconciledwith the statute,is that, by
the commission'g own statistics, it
dismisses,wlthout lnvestigation,over
100 complaints a month.
For years,the commissionhas been
accusedof going after small town justices to the virtual exclusionof those
sitting on this state's higher courts.
Yet, until now, the confidentialitv
of
-prethe commission'sprocedureshas
vented researchersand the midia
from glimpsing the kind of faciallymeritoriouscomplaintsthe commiision dismissesand the protectionism
it practiceswhen the iomptained-of
judge is powerfuland politically-con-

nected.However,the Centerfor Judicial AccountabitityInc., a not_iorprofit, non-paitisan citizens'
organization,has been developingan
archiv-e.
of duplicate copies 6t Jucn
c-omplaints.Earlier this year, we undertook a constitutionalchaliencu-to
the commission'sself-promutialeo
nrle, as written and applied. Our"Arti_
cle 78 petition annocedcopiesof eignt
faclally- mer ltor iou, ior npi"tf,t,
againsthigh-rankingjudges fifed with
the commissionsincl l5gg, alt summ.afly dlsmissedby the commisison,
with
tnlt the comptaints
were lo.finding
faclally without merit.
"round
one" of the litigaiton,
_ In
Manhattan Supreme Court J*ii..
HermanCahndismissedthe Article 7g
proceedingin a decision reported on.
the second-front-pagle
of tn" Jutv it
Lau Joumal and reprinted in ful[. By
his decision,Justice Cahn, ignoring
the fact that the commission"wasin
default, held the commission'sselfpromulgated rule constitutional. He
did this by ignoringthe commission's
own explicitdefinitionof the term ,.in_
vestigation"and by advancingan argument never put fonvard bv the
commission.As to the unconstitirtionality o! the rule, as applied, demons.tratedby the commisiion's summary
dismissalsof the eight facialty-meritorious complaints,JusticeCihn held,
withott any law to supportsuchruling
and by misrepresentingthe factual
record beforehlm, that .,the issueis
not before the court."
The publicand legalcommunityare
e-ncouragedto access the papeis
-from in
the Article 78 proceeding
the
New York^CountyClerk'softice (Sossouer u. Commisslbn,
,195-l0gl4l) _
includingthe manymotionsby citizen
intervenors.What those papers unmistakablyshow is that the commis_
sion protectsjudges from the
consequences
of theirjudicialmisconduct - and, in turn, is protectedby
them.
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